PRESS NOTE

Apprehension of one CCLs (Child in Conflict with Law) in
Cr.No.295/2022 U/s 376(D) 323 IPC R/w 5 R/w 6 POCSO Act of Jubilee
Hills PS, Hyderabad
In continuation of arrest of three accused earlier one CCLs
(Child in Conflict with Law) is apprehended by Jubilee Hills police today
i.e., on 05-06-2022 and his apprehension was effected in the above
case and he is being produced before the Hon’ble Juvenile Court for
their safe custody. So far out of 5 accused persons determined 1
major accused and 03 juvenile are apprehended and efforts are
continued to apprehend the remaining accused. Further investigation
is in progress

Dy Commissioner of Police
West Zone, Hyderabad

On 01-06-2022 at 0015hrs received a complaint from the relatives of the
Minor Girl in which he stated that her Sister’s daughter was missing on 31-05-2022 at
1800hrs. basing on that a case was registered in Cr. No. 84/2022, U/Sec. 363 IPC and
took up Investigation.
While Investigation was in progress on 01-06-2022 at about 0500 hours the
Patrolling Staff observed her and identified that she was missing girl and brought her
to Police Station and produced before Night Duty Officer WSI.Smt. Tharani, and
referred her to Bharosa Centre for recording her statement along with WPC, where the
bharosa center women officer recorded the statement of minor girl, in which she stated
that on 31-05-2022 at about 1800hrs minor girl reminded of her parents for which she
left the house by walk from sulthanshahi and was going to pahadishereef to her parents
house in the meantime at about 2000hrs when she was standing alone near
pahadishereef kaman, where in the accused A-1 (Cab Driver) who observed the minor
girl standing alone went to her and asked where the girl wants to go, for which minor
girl replied she wants to go to shaheen nagar, but she was not having money. A-1 lured
the Minor girl to drop her at house, took her in his car and on the way at about 2200hrs
at Deccan palace A-1 picked the A-2 by name Mohammed Luqman Ahmed Yazdani @
Luqman ,they both took her to the house of accused A-2 situated at Kondurg village,
where the accused persons A-1 & A-2 forcibly committed sexual assault on minor
girl/Victim. As minor girl was crying on fear A-1 alone himself took the minor girl and
dropped her in sultanshahi in his cab at about 0500AM,leaving A-2 alone in kondurg
village. Basing on the statement of minor girl recorded by Bharosa Centre, altered the
section of law from 363 IPC to 366 (A), 376 (2) (n), 376 DB, 376 AB r/w 34 IPC &
Sec 5 (g) (m) r/w 6 and 9 (m) of POCSO Act 2012 of P.S.Moghalpura ,Hyd and took
up the investigation.And formed two parties and on 03/06/2022 arrested the accused
persons A-1. Shaik Kaleem Ali @ Kaleem, S/o. Shaik Muzaffir Ali, Age: 36 yrs, Occ: Cab
Driver, R/o H No. 19-4-340/69/1, Kondareddyguda, Kishanbagh, Bahadurpura,
Hyderabad, A-2. Mohammed Luqman Ahmed Yazdani @ Luqman, S/o. late Ghulam
Yazdani, Age: 36 yrs, Occ: Business, R/o. H No. 9-67, Muslim Colony, Kondurg village,
Ranga Reddy District (Present) & Permanent - H No. 19-4-340/56/7, Mahmood Nagar
Colony, Kishanbagh, Bahadurpura, Hyderabad, sent to judicial custody.
Inspector of Police,
Moghalpura PS, Hyd.

Today received a complaint against one Mohd Sufiyan S/o Mohd Layeeq Age:21, Occ:-Event Worker R/o Pillar no 98 Moghal Nagar Ring road, Langer House
Hyderabad, that on 30-05-2022 at 11:30 PM the complainant daughter
ie.,Victim Girl is working as a sales girl at Cloth store at Charminar on 31-5-2022
at 11:30PM her daughter met with the accused at Charminar bus stop by talking
each other she told that she didn't go to her house due which Mohd Sufiyan
taken her to his house Ring road Langer House in the night he sexual intercourse
with her (two times) after that next day on 31-05-2022 at 11:30AM he dropped
the victim girl at Cloth Shop Charminar after this he gave his phone number to
victim girl, but today on 05-062022 at 1400 hrs the victim complaining to her
mother that she having heavy stomach pain on which she enquire the girl told
entire incident with her mother. Hence, she requests to take necessary action
as per law.
A Register a case in cr.no 93/2022 U/s 363, 376(2)(n) IPC & Sec 5(l) r/w 6(1) and
(2) of POCSO Act –
Inspector of Police,
Kalapathar Police Station

